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THE HOUSE VS. THE SEX ATE.
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Hot Clam broth every
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Stublint' ; Williams.
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, The best salve in tne wend for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, Ealt rheum, fevei
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tively piies, pay required

perfect satisfac.
or money refunaea. Price 25 cents

per box. For oy Biaheley and
Houirhton, druu'triste.

Tom McCov has opened his new barber
shop opposite the CSarenden restaurant
on Second street. m4-l-
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Stephens
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Remember,
fashionable,
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ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEEB draught

Dottles.

Anhenser-Bnse- h Malt Nntrine. non-alcohol- ic

beverage, uneqnaled tonic.

STUBLING VILLIAMS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain kinds.
Headquarters for kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, and all

Headquarters Best?' endle- - uS,
Trinnr This is manufactured expressly familv

use; sack is t'uaranteed to satisfaction.
We sell our than any in the if you eo

call and our be convinced.

ai! eruption-- , Highest Prices Wheat. Barley Oats
' or no
It is miaranteed to cive

'

BLAKELEYSc HOUGHTON

Second Street The Dalles, Oregon
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The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

i(llosiBf Furniture Carpets igp!
at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,

Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates
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Wfllilt PAPER!

WAItli PAPERI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
Is F. irassactagesekalbasking

Letters of Credit issued available in the
States.

Sicht Eichance au
Transfers sold on New
St. Louis, San Francisro, Portland Ore-co-

Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and V ashington.

Collections made at all po'nts on fav
orable terms.

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Pan!

for "Byers

-- VIA-

'

a

Low to Cities

OCKAS

mj

all

Leaif I'ortluuU
Every rive Dais for

FRANCISCO, CAL.,
For full details cell oa 0. P. A Co. e Acent

Th DuJes. or address '
W. II. Gen. I'os. Agt

Ortffon
E. JTJiEILL aud Mana er

New Schedule.
Train "o. 1 at The Dalles 4 Ab i

a. m aud leaves 4:50 a. m. j

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15
p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. tn. i

Train o. S at The Dalles 11 vin
p. train 7
at p. m. j

Train 23
ueiween L lenv- -

of MILL FEED ing The Dalle? at 1 p. :n. dailv ar- -

and

Portland.

J. S. CCHENK.
President.

THE

Eastern

E. E. LvrLE,
Agent.

II. M.

National
DALLES

City ieave

Rates

STEA.MEKS

SAIST

HVP.LBLT.T,

ineuauesana

OREGON
A General Banking Business

Deposits received, subject to
j or Check.
I Collections made and proceeds promptly
j remitted on dav of collection.
; and Exchange Eold on

.New ork, San Francisco and port- -
land.

Beau.,

Draft

?' Thommok. Jno. S. Sche.vck.
M. illiaxb, Geo. A. Liebe

H. M. Beaia.

TN THE f lliCl'lT COL'HT of the state o Ore-- !x eon lor Wuhoo County.
I. K. iialiiw, I'luiulitr, '

vt.
Tbos. M. Denton. Victor E. Sandoz. Louis ,

imi .i, i
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tJ

i north ,.f .v,

JudKinunt made,
uarv li. imit. in

above nmru-r- t
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mew ii tberift oi WwcoVuia1,,.

You Get
the Profit

0f, Rjp' ASent Jobbers
ana miaaiemen uy rayind
red from the

No better vlicel made than the

4cme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled the best
material and the mcs: finpr jved
machinery. We kai'3 r,o aqer,k
Sold direct from factory to
rider, fully warranted. Sri- -- .
anvwhere for examination."

WRITE FOR

Our interesting
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, hi.

"The Reffuator Line"

VorsSiTlifi Dalles, Portland and Att

THROUGH

and Cigars. E H S T I FrBlOUt

Rolled Grain,

Denver

Omaha

first Bank.

Out and
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Navigation Co.
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Until further notice, the

i Regulator will leave
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ednesdays Fridays at 7:30

Kansas anci Portland

Eastern

Portland.
President

arrives

arrives

matilla.

Sight

Sight Telegraphic

directors.

of

workmen,

Oltcr

Steamer

and

on Tuesdays, Thursdays anl

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
I'ASSENGEK

One way
Pwound trip

KATES:

.

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

' Shipments for Portland received i

i any time. Shipments for way landicp

must be delivered before o p. in. Li

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent
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1
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DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale. EC. O IL. IE IN" ET--
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Yearliug eheep (1000 bead.jeoond

in prime condition. Price 1.'0

dreee, J. M. IM"i
ltf Sberara Bridge, Ot
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